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Do Not Forget the Old Dbys 

They’re All Uncle Sammy’s 
Sons 

I. 

And those nnmed North ,,nd South went forth to fight o’er ao 
Old black toy. 

The Enst nod West lured neltber best, nod would not ,ntrrferc.” 
Culumbln. fnlr, had B sister’s care and soothed then, with her 

~ tears. 

REmAni. 
Now-The Son frul” the lsst and the So,, from the West, 

Ice*,, t,*nc to the nluslc to gay: 
The Son lrom the North Is marchtng abreast 

With the Son from the South to-day. 
F”r@ten, at last, the strife of the past, 

They stand. rennlted, as one: 
Sworn to he trae. to the Red. Wblte. nod U,,,e; 

For they’re all Uncle Sammy’s sons. 

,I. 
The tale Is old, ).ou’ve oft been told Just how, at War’s ~,an,,s. 
Each zallant son wl,l rise ns one, to hear up bls Country’s 

arms. 
Wltbout R fear, with canscence clear, they’,, proudly march 

a1ong. 
10 an,’ land tb’ Will bravely stand together, right or ,““ong. 

RCm**N. 

Brotherly Love 
I joked B necret society. 

There’s no use to meotlon nay nnm~s; 
They sntd I’d make n good exnd,r,ntr. 

And they all started “Ad the ~sme: 
The,’ hrousbt out a bk, thtck leal$r Ibed. 

They tied It around my eyes; 
I beard a htg “oice say. “Let her ,q>! 

They twlled me I;,, h&b, then I fell: 
When I got real mad, they ,~l,ed “I” 11,) n,mlo. 

They nil laughed and then betom to ye,,. 
C,!“tWS. 

Oh, my! dat’s brotherly love! 
Great lights are sbinfn~ NBY I,,) *bore. 

We try-to show, and wnot so,, to Loo”,. 
Just what we think of you ‘low yoo 6”. 

Oh, my! dnt’s brotherly loue! 
When you arc down, they 61~0 you R ehovr, 

You “my have n doubt, 
But stand UP and shoot. 

Oh. my! dot’s brotherly ,o”e! 
II. 

I never felt so db7.y belore. 
1 seem to he wrong ,,P In my hew,: 

I thought I saw a,, kinds ol re,r,flra. 
And hondredn 01 demons ,,slo,rd red. 

The” 60,ne “ne selfed oat. “llrlo~ “11 the gent!” 
IIP “u,at get de G”lden RI,,+.: 

I felt 8omethtng hit me fort). tbnc.. 
Am sure dnt de goat WRR hln”d,-. d” .\(a,*. 

They placed me at a lnhle “1, BC, 
Wid pasaum. s,>r1ng chirken. quo11 and v,na 

When they sfm,q,ed my jaw 
And tted my hands and feet, 

I beard everybody’s voice but ndna. 
C”CX308. 

Never Count Your Chickens 
Till They’re Hatched 

I. 

Never start to coont “P yoor chlrkena. 
Judgtn from the eggs In the nest; 

Never try to figure ““t a long, l”llC walk 
Witho”t a lfttle the allowed tu rest. 

Never go to sell your putatoea 
Till YOU awe the vine a-crowIn iv, the ,,otcb. 

Just leave is tu lack Y”” may get B I,rnOd 0, dUdi- 
Dut never count their ebtckens tt,, tboy’re bstcbcd. 

II 
She rooldn’t Itsten to the good ndvlr~. 

As blven by that Inwyer man; 
So she sold her lornltore tr, gpt fbc ,,“,~a, 

And she started of to see brr I~nd. 
A cemrtery’s what ft ,mved to hc, 

And ‘LIza nearly died wtth frlrbt: 
She sold. “While I’m a-l,“ln’, ““ne “f that ror ,,,P: 

I suesa that Iawyer man ,“as right.” 
CIIOHI-S 


